This chapter describes the isolation, structure elucidation, glycosidase inhibitory activities, and the synthesis of the four naturally occurring casuarines. These are casuarine, casuarine-6-O-α-d-glucoside, 6-epi-casuarine (uniflorine A), and 3-epi-casuarine. ABSTRACT: This chapter describes the isolation, structure elucidation, glycosidase inhibitory activities and the synthesis of the four naturally occurring casuarines. These are casuarine, casuarine-6-O--D-glucoside, 6-epi-casuarine (uniflorine A) and 3-epicasuarine.
INTRODUCTION
Casuarine 1 [1] , casuarine-6-O--glucoside 2 [2] , 6-epi-casuarine 3 (uniflorine A) [3] [4] [5] , and 3-epi-casuarine 4 [6] are members of the expanding group of polyhydroxylated 3-hydroxymethylpyrrolizidine natural products (Fig. (1) ) [7] . This group also includes, australine [8] , alexine [9] (7a-epi-australine), several other epi-australines (1-epiaustraline, 3-epi-australine [10] , 2,3-diepi-australine, 2,3,7-tri-epiaustraline) [11] , 1-epi-australine-2-O--glucoside and the more recently isolated hyacinthacine alkaloids of which nineteen novel compounds have been identified [12] . This group, along with the polyhydroxylated pyrrolidine, piperidine, indolizidine and nortropane alkaloids, have glycosidase inhibitory activities and thus have potential utility as antiviral, anticancer, antidiabetic and antiobesity drugs [7] . Three structurally related synthetic compounds have been marketed as antidiabetic drugs to treat type-II diabetes based on their potent -glucosidase inhibitory activities while others have been identified as candidates for therapeutics to treat type-1 Gaucher disease [7] . These potentially useful biological activities, along with the stereochemical richness of these alkaloids, (uniflorine A and casuarine have six contiguous stereogenic carbons) has made these compounds attractive and important synthetic targets [13] . This chapter describes the isolation, structure elucidation, glycosidase inhibitory activities and the synthesis of the four naturally occurring casuarines. 
Isolation of the Natural Casuarines
Casuarina equisetifolia L., or commonly called, Australian pine, Filao or beach she oak is a plant in the family Casuarinaceae, native to South jambolana have been reported to have anti-diabetic properties, although this has been questioned in a more recent study [15] . In 1996, Wormald et al. [2] isolated casuarine 1 and its glucoside 2 from the leaves and the seeds of Eugenia jambolana using Amberlite CG 120 (NH 4 + form) ion exchange chromatography. From 630 g of air dried leaves they isolated 140 mg of casuarine 1 and 15 mg of the glucoside 2.
Eugenia uniflora, Surinam cherry, Brazilian cherry, or Cayenne cherry is a plant in the family Myrtaceae, native to tropical America and widely distributed in Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina, and Brazil [3] .
Decoctions of the leaves of this small tree are used as traditional medicines for a number of ailments, including use as an antidiabetic preparation. A number of studies have been made on the biological activities of the leaf extracts [16] [17] [18] .
The water-soluble extracts of the leaves of Eugenia uniflora L. have been used as an antidiabetic agent in Paraguayan traditional medicine [3] . In 2000, Arisawa et al. [3] reported the isolation of uniflorine A and B from the leaves of this tree. The water-soluble extract was purified twice on Amberlite ion-exchange resins and then on silica gel and finally HPLC to give samples of uniflorine A, uniflorine B and (+)(3, 4, 5)-1-methylpiperidine-3,4,5-triol in undisclosed amounts. The structures of the alkaloids uniflorine A and uniflorine B were deduced from NMR analysis to be that of the pentahydroxyindolizidine structures 3a and 1a, respectively ( Fig. (5) ). In 2004, Pyne and Davis [19] synthesised the proposed structure of uniflorine A however the NMR spectral data for synthetic 3a, did not match with those reported for uniflorine A [3] . The structure of their synthetic 3a was unequivocally established by a single-crystal X-ray crystallographic study of its pentaacetate derivative. The Wollongong researchers therefore concluded that the structure originally assigned to uniflorine A was not correct [19] . The initial thoughts of several researchers were that uniflorine A was a diastereoisomer of 3a. In 2006,
Dhavale et al. [20] , in their paper of partial title, "Attempts To Find the Correct Structure of Uniflorine A.", reported the second synthesis of compound 3a. Their sample of 3a had NMR spectral data identical to those of 3a that was earlier synthesised by Pyne et al. [20] . This paper also reported the synthesis of two diastereomers of 3a, 8a-epi-3a and 1,2,8a-tri-epi-3a. In 2005 Mariano et al. [21] reported the synthesis of 1-epi-3a, while that of 1,2-di-epi-3a had been reported by Fleet et al. in
1996 [22] , before uniflorine A was even isolated, and later by Mariano et al. [21] and by Pyne et al. in 2008 [4] . In 2008 Pyne et al. reported the synthesis of 2-epi-3a (Fig. (6) ) [4] . Despite these synthetic chemistry efforts these 1,2,6,7,8-pentahydroxyindolizidine molecules also had NMR spectral data significantly different to those of uniflorine A. From a re-examination of the original NMR data Pyne, Davis and Ritthiwigrom reassigned uniflorine B as the known pyrrolizidine alkaloid casuarine 1, while the structure of (-)-uniflorine A was suggested to be that of 6-epi-casusarine 3 (Fig. (5) ) [4] . The structure of Aberystwyth, UK. The isolation was conducted using ion exchange chromatography. Casuarine 1 was the major alkaloid present, which eluted first with water from the anion exchange resin Dowex 1 (OH form) followed by 3-epi-casuarine 4 ((1R,2R,3S,6S,7R,7aR)-3-(hydroxymethyl)-1,2,6,7-tetrahydroxypyrrolizidine ( Fig. (1) ) No other epimer of 1 was isolated. Casuarine 1 and 3-epi-casuarine 4 were crystallized from warm 95% aqueous ethanol by layering with acetone.
The absolute configuration of 3-epi-casuarine 4 was established by Xray crystallographic analysis [6] .
Glycosidase Inhibitory Activities of the Natural Casuarines
The inhibitory activities of casuarine 1 and casuarine-6-O--glucoside 2 against a panel of 14 glycosidases were examined. nM, respectively against Tre37A [25] . The high potency of casuarine-6-O--glucoside 2 against Tre37A is most significant. These studies confirmed an earlier study that showed casuarine 1 and casuarine-6-O--glucoside 2 were active inhibitors of trehalase from porcine kidney with IC 50 values of 12 M and 0.34 M, respectively [11] .
There is current interest in inhibitors of these enzymes. Human maltase-glucoamylase is one enzyme involved in the digestion of starch to glucose. Inhibitors of this enzyme can be used to control the rate of glucose production and thus potentially aid in the treatment of type-II diabetes [26] . Trehalase is found mainly in the midgut of insects and converts trehalose, the major sugar in the blood of insects, to glucose which is vital for insect flight. Thus inhibitors of this enzyme may have potential as insecticides [26, 27] . X-ray crystal structures of the complexes of casuarine 1 with human NtMGAM and casuarine-O--glucoside 2 with Tre37A were determined and revealed similarities in the catalytic sites of these unrelated enzymes [25] . Computer-aided docking studies of casuarine 1 into the active site of NtMGAM were consistent with the X-ray crystal structure and both studies indicated that all 5 hydroxyl groups of casuarine 1 are involved in H-bonding to amino acid residues in the active site and the protonated nitrogen atom of casuarine 1 forms a salt bridge with Asp443 [28] .
In another study, casuarine-6-O--glucoside 2 was found to be an nM inhibitor of trehaloses from midge larvae (Chironomus riparius), mammalian pig kidney and E. coli. Significantly, casuarine-6-O--glucoside 2 and two of its analogues were 10 or more times more potent on the insect trehalase than the other two enzymes indicating their potential as selective insecticides [29] . Other studies showed that casuarine 1 inhibited a membrane-bound trehalase from midge larvae (C.
riparius) with an IC 50 of 250 nM [30] .
Uniflorine A and B were found to be inhibitors of the -glucosidases, rat intestinal maltase (IC 50 values of 12 and 4.0 M, respectively) and sucrase (IC 50 values 3.1 and 1.8 M, respectively) [3] .
The biological activity of the leaf extracts may be a result of the glycosidase inhibition activities of the natural product components, including the alkaloids uniflorine A and B [3] . The structures of these two alkaloids were later revised to be that of 6-epi-casuarine 3 and casuarine 1, respectively [5, 23, 24] . In 2010, the results of the glycosidase inhibitory testing of 6-epi-casuarine 3 at 143 g/mL showed 94-97% inhibition against the -D-glucosidases of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Bacillus sterothermophilus and against the amyloglucosidase of Aspergillus niger. The IC 50 values were only determined for the two aforementioned -D-glucosidases and were found to be modest at 34 and 28 M, respectively [31] . In the same assays, casuarine 1 had IC 50 values of 139 M and 5.6 M, respectively [32] .
In contrast to casuarine 1, 3-epi-casuarine 4 showed weak activity against three -D-glucosidases (from yeast, rice and Bacillus) and was more active against -D-glucosidase from almond (IC 50 ca. 700 M). In the same assay, casuarine 1 showed 0% inhibition of this latter enzyme at a concentration of 700 M, while castanospermine ("the bench mark for -D-glucosidase inhibition") had an IC 50 of 20 M [6] .
Synthesis of the Natural Casuarines

Synthesis of casuarine 1
The first synthesis of casuarine 1 was achieved by Denmark et al. To obtain the key epoxide 58, the two unprotected secondary hydroxyl groups in 51 were protected as their O-benzyl ethers and the resulting dibenzyl ether 52 (92% yield) was treated under acidic conditions to effect hydrolysis of both the acetonide and N-Boc protecting groups and to provide amino diol 53 in 76% yield.
Regioselective O-silylation of 53 at the primary hydroxyl group gave the TBS ether 54 (81% yield) which was efficiently N-protected as its Fmoc derivative 55 in 94% yield. Epoxidation of the alkene moiety of 55 using 1,1,1-trifluoroacetone and oxone [36] provided the epoxide 56 in 81%
yield as a single diastereomer. O-mesylation of the free secondary The tetrol 65 was readily converted to its per-O-benzyl protected derivative 66 in 96% yield using standard reaction conditions. [19] Treatment of 66 under acidic conditions (HCl/MeOH) resulted in N-Boc and acetonide hydrolysis and gave the amino diol 67 in 81% yield.
Regioselective O-silylation of 67 with TBSCl/imidazole/DMAP gave the primary silyl ether 68 in 85% yield. In the earlier synthesis of (+)-uniflorine A, compound ent-68 underwent cyclization under Mitsunobu reaction conditions using pyridine [4, [41] [42] [43] as the solvent to give a mixture (ca 4:1) of the desired pyrrolizidine ent-69 and an indolizidine product (structure not shown) in a combined yield of about 30% after purification of the crude reaction mixture by column chromatography.
The undesired indolizidine product arose from first base catalyzed O-TBS migration to the secondary hydroxyl group in ent-68 followed by
Mitsunobu cyclization onto the primary carbon of the butyl side chain. It was found that by buffering the reaction mixture with Et 3 N·HCl [44] that the yield of 69 could be dramatically improved to 76% with little or no formation of the undesired product. Acid hydrolysis of 69 gave the primary alcohol 70 in 90% yield which upon hydrogenolysis using PdCl 2 /H 2 gave uniflorine A 3 in 87% yield after ion-exchange chromatography in a total of 11 synthetic steps and 13% overall yield from L-xylose. 10% Pd/C, MeOH, HCl, rt, then Dowex 50WX8, 6% NH4OH, 71%.
Synthesis of 3-epi-casuarine 4
In 2006, Izquierdo et al. [45] published the synthesis of 3-epi-casuarine 4 in the same year that Fleet et al. [6] reported its isolation as a natural product and also its synthesis. The synthesis of 3-epi-casuarine 4 by
Izquierdo et al. [45] involved the same methodology that they used for the synthesis of casuarine 1 (Scheme 3) except using the pyrrolidine 76
as the starting material. N-Cbz protection of 76 gave the Cbz carbamate 77 in only 25% yield (Scheme 12). The primary alcohol of 77 was oxidized using TPAP and NMO to afford the aldehyde 78 which after a Hydrogenolysis then gave the final compound, however it was not pure.
The product was further purified by per-acetylation that gave 87 in 88%
yield. Base catalysed deacetylation of 87 afforded 3-epi-casuarine 4 in 66% yield. This synthesis was achieved in 12 steps from the pyrrolidine derivative 76 in an overall yield of 2.2%. Ritthiwigrom and Pyne's synthesis of 3-epi-casuarine 4 [31] started with the precursor 56 which was prepared in 9 steps from Lxylose (Scheme 14). Their syntheses required an inversion of the configuration of the butyl side-chain secondary hydroxyl group in 56.
This was achieved by the Mitsunobu reaction of 56 using 4-nitrobenzoic acid [46] . Base treatment (K 2 CO 3 /MeOH, rt, 1 d) of the resulting secondary 4-nitrobenzoate ester resulted in benzoate hydrolysis.
Cyclization under Mitsunobu reaction conditions, using toluene rather than pyridine as the solvent, gave a separable mixture the desired pyrrolizidine 92 in 70% yield and the indolizidine product 93 in 4% yield. The epoxy-pyrrolizidine 92 was treated with NaHSO 4 /CH 2 Cl 2 under the conditions that were described in Scheme 7 except that heating at 50 C was continued for 7 days (Scheme 14). The slower rate of epoxide ring-opening of 92, when compared to that of 3-epi-92, was attributed to the increased steric hindrance of the -face of the epoxide moiety due to the 3--CH 2 OTBS substituent, Because of the slow reaction rate hydrolytic cleavage of the OTBS group also occurred resulting in a mixture of products that was difficult to separate. 
